GIANT KII . I . ER SUPPORT DISC
Introduction
In this age of stunning computer eraphics and diJital .tereo 8OUIld, our popular maths
adventure &ame GIANT KILLER remains as it was tint conceived· fairly quiet, and
reaolutely text oaly. Peter Killworth (who wr«e it, aloac with INch famous Acornsoft
tiUeII as 'Phfiosopber'1 Quellt' and 'CountdOWD to DoOm' . " ali DOW available from
TopoIosIka), wanted to cban_Ire childreD to put their readiutr and maths skills
together and _ If they couldn't pt _
realleuDiDC and IulaeIt fun out ofaldmllar
'cluGc' adventure. '!bat be lUClCeeClecl admJrabiy in ~ task illhowu by the fact that
GIANT KILLER remains our best-eelliDg program 011. a bolt of lIChool and home
computers.

" Of course we do Iret complaints. A small pereentage of purcbuen have wiabed it bad
pictures to complement the ~ Several P'OWD-upII have wriU- to tell UI that it's too
dUftcult • Qut that their ohiIdreD managed it ali riptl
Over the ~ yean that GIANT KILLER bas been available we have come to the
eonelUlion that its text-onJy format • whilst 'ript' for the ~ority of playen • does
put _
people oll. particulariy tbOM who find readiutr • chon or who find it hard to
ccdract the puzzles en- the ted. Several teaohen wr«e to AT that it would bt:
helpful to have a disc of p.DzIeII taken"flun the pme. 'lbeee, they said, IhouId be
~ted in pi~ and could be a.ect either Wore the child (or claN) met the
P~eII in the &ame or whenever they 'lrot ~ck'_

So here they are: SEVEN prograDl8 which permit players to investilfll~ erapblcaliy
lMmle of the harder probl_ _ _tered verbally in GIANT KILLER. To load the
disc, foBow the instructiODI OIl the label and in the ICC(RDpllilyiq macbine-epeclftc
Teclmical Notes.
Some prosrama cootain load.l.Dc sczeea.s; a keystroke after tbMe have loadecl will aJdp
stnipt to the program. All JX'OII'&IDI contain fulllDltructiODI which can be aJdpped
oace you're famlllar with them; hence the PI'OIP'&ID. DOtes that follow are as brief as we
could make them.

U.

heaven forbid, you need 'evidence' that the cblldreD have been work:iD.Ir whllBt
the disc, we have provided the facility in lOIDe VendODI to print certain
completed ICn!eDI to paper. Full details of these are also in the Notell.
~

THE MIRROR MAZE
Early in the game the player flnda that even If ho'ahe wanta to buy the pilf that hialher
mother told himlher to buy they've all been aoleL 80 what dOM ho'ahe • abe frun now
on • do with her mother'. pooat7 She turn. it into a penny by pIayinIf the Calculator
Game· JWlt enough money to try her IUdl; at the nen pma .tall: the MIRROR MAZE.

valley conm.ta of MJIIle ~ in the lid of the Giant's desk: he haa carved his
1nitiaJ. thereont

The player's tuk 18 to find out what the Giant's (random) Initials are. The only way to
do thla b to aplon! the carvlnp, preferably drawlnlf a map as she goes.

Once buide the maze the player realises • If she read the instructions earelully

eno\llfh • that abe 18 buide a maze made of mirrors. and that If her imal(e is BIG in one
of the ml.rrono it would be silly to move IIDJ' e l _ to itl1be tecbnique then is to turn
away from BIG reflections, aplorlnlf the maze by walldnc towarda SMALL ones until
they, in turn, turn BIG. Mappinlf the route followed fa, we tbiDk, _ t l . l , although
many ehfIdreD have IRll"pIi.eed WI with the _
with wbfch they have been able to
retain the maze 'in their heads'!
This support procram PYell a penpeetive view of what the player could 'He' in the
Mirror Maze, topther with an 0Il~ continuaIly updated 'map'. There
three
random m.uea, identical to those to be found in GIANT KILLER.. The player may move
Forward, turn Left or Bight; Chooae another maze, or lea.ve the game. Some teachers
have found it profitable to turn the activity into a mildly competitive one by alIowlnlf
_ch group to time their: escape frun _ch maze.

Many ehfIdren are notoriouly reluctant to draw maps. This p~am permits more
'thorouch' investlptloa, by drawlnlf a 'map' for them and maIdn.g a chosen name
while doiDIf 110. A Idmple 'baek-traeldn8' tacllity is provided to permit error retrieval
(Note that the computer doem't cheek that the player haa drawn the name 'correctly',
IIince letter 8bapeilcaa be _ted in Iot8 oL dUrerent w.ys.)

are

THE GIANT'S TEATOWEL
Bavlnlf IIUl'vived 'Desk Valley', the player finds heneIf unceremoniously dumped
beside four of the Giant'. erlremely threadbare ~toweia. Indeed 80 threadbare are
the teatowela that'tbreaU' are all that's left 01. them!

With the Giant hot _ 7OUI' ~ the only way to escape is to traverse one 01. the
teatowela, WIinIf it . . . aort of 'tightrope'. The problem here is that as loon as you've
travened _ of the threIId8, it mapeI And you have to traverse them aIll

THE BOTTLE STALL
Bued .. it 18 aooeely) _ the tale oL Jack and the BeaD8talk, your aim, of course, is to
locate • JD.aIlc beaD, to plant it and. climb up to that great Pant'l eutle in the sky,
where Iota of (mathematical) adventure. are to be had!
Bavlnlf ~ frun the Diirror maze • the player has a piDea. 1be temptation then
is to try her IUdl; at the Bottle 8taI1-

Ita • bit If1re the old 'eDftlope' problem. How can you dra.. thla ahape without (a)
takinIf your penell all the paper and (b) !fOinIf over IIDJ' line twice? (Clreults which
CAN ..................... _ ...... u .................,
~

The owner of the .tall uka for 18 bottles to be placed in • 8 x " crate 80 that an even
number 01. boW.es occur in each row aad coblllill. To perildt wider in....tlptl.oa. • and
• more ~ 8OlutiOll • in tht. mpport program the WIer may chooae num.ben of.
row8 aDd ool~ between a and 8, aDd Mlleet aD7 IlUIIIber of bcMtIe8 wbfch makes
_ _ (Some numben are ~eeted, for eumple odd numben; thla will permit
cHaeu..l0l1 .. to wh7.)

In GIANT BDJJm, playen can only ded_ the ahape of _ch drcult (and hence
whether it can be completed) frun ten deaeriptiODl. This support program gives an
aerlaI vi_ of each dreuJ.t, with aaviption either by eunor keys or by N, Eo 8 and W
keys. A IIlmple '**~ fadllty 18 provided.

THE GIANT'S INITIALS

PRIME NUMBERS

n,

EKpIoriDc the Giant'. eutle involves aolvlnlf mIIDJ' .....n_..
time aDd . . . - paules
(how to l(et put the pant eat, how to ret all the ch_boud, etc). Bavlnlf 80lved all of
the8e, the player linda heneIf lost in • wooden (not wooded) valley. In 'reality' thla

When the player finally _pea from the eaatle ahe'lI be earryfnIf • !fOlden IfOOH
which Jay. JD.aIleal ega. However, only MJIIle of thMe will be in PRIME condltlonJ
S u _ will be achieved by players who know a prime number when they see onel

This rrupport Pl"Oil'1UD present. an Interactive Sleve of Eratosthenes. If you dOD't
recogni..., It by that name, Its the activit,' that mOllt ~ children ha_ a &'0 at at
80me time In their later yean where they draw a '100 square' and colour In all the
numbers In the two times table, then all the threelI, then all the faura, ete, until they
can colour In no more: the prime numben. In this pl'Oil'am the players can Ielect
which number 'to uae as a bui8 fOl' e1iminatiq multiples; the8e disappear viBually.
The program will continue until ooly the 28 primes under 100 remain.

THE WORKMEN PUZZLE
The workmen puzzle is frequently found very diftlcult by children. It also take!! a lo~
time to tatplaln, 80 we won't attempt to describe it again. here! 'llIia proeram repeats
the puzzle, but gives a vlswil interpretation 01. the problem.. Blnee the puzzle is
random, lleVeral .-i0ll8 will be necM.1U7 before children can ftnd an optimal
solution which will work under aDY ~

THE VENN CUBE
Solving the Venn Cube is again found diftlcult by many children, since it Involves
co-ordlnatiq several !acton simultaneously. 'llIia pme gives a penpectl.ve view of
the cube, together with a continuously updated description 01. the state 01. the
'ever-chan~nlr rock'. The program is randomiAdJust as in GIANT KUJ.ER

POSTSCRIPT
We hope that YOllll ftnd the8e proerama
uaeful. Aa alWIlJ'll we'd be pleued to
hear your eomments apd 1lUftellU0IUI,
Write to:

TOPOLOGIKA, PO Box 39, Stilton,
PE7 SRI., Cambridpshlre, UK
Telephone 0738 244682

